May 15, 2020

Dear NSD Families,

Welcome to Phase 2 of the Idaho Rebound plan. We want to share some important information with you based on the state’s progress in the four phases.

**Idaho Rebounds Information.**

First of all, we have crafted two detailed documents aligned with the Rebound phases and have shared it out on our webpage under the COVID-19 section. The first document relates to our employees and shares expectations throughout the phases. We share it with you so that you are aware of the precautions we are taking to protect employees, students and the public.

Specifically, in the upcoming weeks, the document outlines some expectations for the drop-off of devices and pick-up of supplies and materials that will happen May 26-29. Perhaps the most important information or take away is that our employees will be wearing masks while in public if they are representing the NSD. In addition, our schools have plans in place to limit the interaction of parents, students and staff during the pick-up/drop-off process. During the week of May 26-29 we will work to limit gatherings to 10 and under. You can help us as well by wearing masks (if you have them) and being aware of the number of individuals and the physical space between individuals in the pick-up and drop-off lines. Your school administration should be sharing the specific details for your individual school(s).

The second document outlines our expectations for the return to athletic and activity participation throughout the summer. This document has been developed in conjunction with other Treasure Valley Schools and our athletic directors. The first thing you will notice is that we will NOT have any extra-curricular activities until June 1. Starting in phase 3 of the Rebound plan, our coaches, directors and ADs have outlined plans for a safe return to participation. If you have questions related to this, please contact your coach, director or AD.

**Summer School Information**

We have finalized plans for summer schools! Below are the dates and registration information for your convenience. If you have questions related to the District summer school, please contact Stefanie Duby or Carlene Fururia at sduby@nsd131.org or cforuria@nsd131.org.

**Nampa School District credit recovery summer school**

- **Session 1:** Monday, June 1 to Friday, June 26
  This four-week session will be a partnership with IDLA and delivered entirely virtually for any NSD high school student, regardless of home campus. The administrators of this program are Stefanie Duby and Carlene Fururia.
- **Session 2:** Monday, June 29 to Friday, July 24 (one day off on Friday, July 3)
  This four-week session will be delivered face to face at CHS for any NSD high school student regardless of home campus.
Columbia

- Completion School session 1: Monday, June 8 to Friday, June 26
  This will be delivered virtually by CHS staff and administrators for CHS students
- Completion School session 2: Monday, July 6 to Friday, July 24
  This will be delivered face to face at CHS by CHS staff and administrators for CHS students

Skyview

- Completion School: Monday, July 6 to Friday, July 24
  This will be delivered face to face at SHS by SHS staff and administrators for SHS students

Nampa

- Completion School: Monday, July 6 to Friday, July 24
  This will be delivered face to face at NHS by NHS staff and administrators for NHS students

East Valley, Lonestar, South, West

- Summer School: Monday, July 6 to Friday, July 24
  This will be delivered face to face at the respective schools by those schools’ staff and administrators

You can find the registration link for the District-wide summer school at [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JO3ilZd-V0yxKB0BiZ8WuSe1WMjA7UdNupq-edx8XrjUMko1QktIN0I4UVk5REhCM0JJODRMVTv5NS4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JO3ilZd-V0yxKB0BiZ8WuSe1WMjA7UdNupq-edx8XrjUMko1QktIN0I4UVk5REhCM0JJODRMVTv5NS4u) All other summer school information will be sent through the home school.

Graduation Celebrations Information

This coming week will be filled with senior celebrations – please join us in celebrating the class of 2020!

May 19 (Tuesday) -- Skyview students will meet in the back parking lot at 6:45 for a parade to begin at 7:30 PM. Friends and family are welcome to find a place in the front parking lot or along the route to greet students.

May 20 (Wed) - Nampa High students will parade around their building in celebration starting at 7:30 PM -- they are likely to start at the District Office and Centennial Elementary.
May 21 (Thurs) -- Union High students will parade from their school to EVMS where the school will hold a socially distanced celebration of students around 6:30 PM.

May 22 (Fri) at 1:00 PM, Columbia High students will celebrate their senior send off with a parade around their campus and through the stadium.

Plan for Next Year

Yes – although there are still many things that are uncertain as we plan for next year, we need your input! We have crafted a survey that will assist us in creating a flexible plan for next year. We would love it if you would take the time to give us your thoughts. It will help us plan for a successful next year! Here is the link if you want to take the survey in English Here is the link in Spanish. Thank you.